
   

Children’s Trust Area Forums 

Workshop Outcomes for: 

Priority C – Ensuring the mental wellbeing of children and young people by focusing on 

prevention and early intervention. 

Question 1 - Do you agree with the four key priorities? Is there anything missing? If 
something is missing, could it be part of one or more of the four priorities or does it need 
to stand alone? 

 Suggested that ‘happiness’ should be in the priority, given that young people themselves 

identified this as a priority in previous consultation. 

 Perhaps the actions under this priority are too wide and should be narrowed to a more specific 

group, eg; looked after children. 

 In general terms, priorities need to factor in transition arrangements. 

 Resource should be directed to the priorities and they need to be quantifiable and focused.  

 The priorities feel more like outcomes rather than priorities.  

 This priority should be rephrased as: Ensuring the mental and emotional wellbeing of children 

and young people by focusing on prevention and early help and support. 

 In terms of this priority it was suggested adding in ‘emotional’ wellbeing, which aligns it more 

carefully with the wording within the Health and Wellbeing strategy.  

 It was felt collectively that the objectives are measurable, so as long as they demonstrate 

‘impact’.   

 It would be helpful to have within the priorities reference to communication between the 

services and children and parents.  

Question 2&3 – For your chosen priority area, please prioritise three actions/ For each 

action: How can we do this? Who can help to achieve this action? How do we know we 

are successfully or the action is working (measurement?) 

Priority 1 - Provide support for parents and carers to help them promote emotional wellbeing for 

their children  

 In national terms there is a Department for Health, Community for Volunteers project.  The 
contribution for the VCS may be more impactful. 

 Children in care are more likely than their peers to have behavioural problems and need 
support.  

 The incidences of self-harm in Shropshire are high.  
 

Actions: 



   

 Provide more ‘peer’ support for parents.  
Priority 2 – Provide better information to enable children and young people to access the help they 

need 

 It was felt there should be better online facilities and felt there was an uncertainty about 

Shropshire Youth as the main signposting website.  In terms of measurements, Google analytics 

and online survey satisfaction results.   

 Also suggested providing an online forum which may be supported by a qualified counsellor for 

example, which would give assurances of confidentiality. 

 More work could be done around linking in Making Every Contact (MECC) from Public Health.    

 Uncertainty as the whether or not CHAT services are still running? 

 There was the suggestion for extending TAMHs. 

 Ways of communication need to be meaningful for young people and also being mindful of 
different ways of engaging.  Text messages may have more ‘impact’ as reminders for 
appointments/ confidentiality assurances etc. 

 Face to face is still important to build initial rapport and particularly in Shropshire where young 
people may be digitally excluded.  There was anecdotal evidence that many young people 
attending youth centres do not have a mobile phone with internet function or internet access at 
home. 

 Need to consider the issue of rural isolation. 

 Difficult to prioritise without full understanding of the priorities but could action 2 and 6 be 

combined?  

Action: 

 Map accessibility of services to young people and encourage more self-referrals and monitor 

this through the children and young people’s survey. 

 Need to ensure outreach services for children and young people are more joined up.  

Priority 4 - Develop a more integrated approach to supporting mental wellbeing outside of school 

and health settings, such as in youth clubs and children’s centres.  

 Expand this priority to include developing life skills and supporting mental health issues 

outside of traditional settings. 

 Partnership and multi-agency working is key to achieving this.   

 It was suggested to roll out TAMHs or a similar model to all schools which includes children’s 

centres. 

 Happiness is important to young people. 

 



   

 

Measures/actions for overall priority C 

 Measuring this priority will depend on gauging outcomes such as how was behaviour 

changed, e.g. Edinburgh scale.   

 Evaluation needs to be done in terms of follow up and in the longer term.   

  Actions need to be more specific and defined. For example Children being taken into care at 

parents request rather due to an issue of abuse.  More support in these areas could help. 

 

Question 4 – What other actions need to happen (or have already happened) to achieve 

this priority? 

 Measuring this priority will depend on gauging outcomes such as how was behaviour 

changed, e.g. Edinburgh scale.    

 The existing CYP strategy makes no reference to ‘cyber bullying’.  It was felt like this is a 

 growing issue and needs to be addressed collectively by partners. 

 Raising awareness of mental health as an issue and including the Staffordshire pilot project 

 around reducing stigma of mental health issues needs to be done collectively. 

 Better transition arrangements for children going into adult life in terms of mental health 

 support.  

 Need to consider the landscapes of growing academies/ free schools in Shropshire. 

 There is the opportunity to hook into the Health Champions project.  The vision is to recruit, 

 engage, train and support 300 children and young people to become youth health 

 champions who will become active and valued partners, working with service providers and 

 commissioners to jointly deliver better health and wellbeing outcomes. 

 Where schools have engaged – why is this and can lessons be learnt from this way of 

 working? 

 How do we prepare young people for ‘unhappiness’? 

 

 

 


